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Former Regent Man Is Bureau Consultant
Model Plane Builder Visits Airports F'-*F:*r=..«20*rey'# , b

In California, but more especi- Mr Schmid representing, the Ii.J,Jer *.#,4~t
ally Burbank, they go in for mod- Aeronautical Insurance Inspection r rw. 1, - ,
el plane building in a big way. Bureau, St. Louis. Mo., recently 1- 1 , , * , + - :A,4,1 1

Recently, the Burbank Daily visited many North Dakota air- v
News, in a special edition devoted ports. \

The Aeronautical Inspection 24

Bureau originated only 10 months
avo, and already is serving over dt •
137 insurance companies. Their .4

2-11valuable aviation statistics are # F 4

2 -1 1

2*3!IliliV#fl)ITIlly- "fi compiled and submitted to in- ~4 1 
6,0

surance companies Inveetipations
cover the entire United States. L 1 8 - -'a

Pilots from Lemmon - Aircraft Lawrence i3utler, Tood Oleson,
f'~*f~,"-'*2~*Fj4~.~~Je~4*r ,·»:«.1 The chief aim is to conduct :verumeo~al:a~ 2~o=SI)~ob~ JBiumuer;bnle~ro~ill,ron Y*t·»te***%~~ -,2-4 a survey of accidents. A metnoa

Alj 8,4~:d i of safe flying habits 15 being ..21cities and towns are :Jit to right Klinlan Lemmon, South Daokta.
, eaS~ ets; I worked out by the' bureau. Hugo Ploog, Tommy Spencer, The entire tour will land at Lem-

John Boheman, John Klinjan, mon airport at noon Sunday.- 1*DES'Ell"95.~tr' Representat:ives cover the en-
1 tire United States. Their men

considerable space to a crash of are not only pilots but flight nqt necessarily have to have
a gas engine Navion model air- examinors As well and hold near- fast cruising speed. However, he Applications Sent
plane built by Ernie W. Tollefson ly every license in aviation. said, the department would like
Ef Burbank, formerly of Regent. Many have had years of flying a plane with a good cruising TO Washington . t

-The plane, a beautiful model, ekperience. as a The Director of Airmen <speed -as well safe, slow
and an exact rephca of the life- Mr. Schmid, a pioneer of over cruising. Good visibility is a
sized Navion built to scale, crash-
ed on its third flight, breaking 30 years, was flying a Cessna must, he said. The plane must Servjce, Washington, D C, has

loose the engine cowl, bulkheads 120 He is also 'a hcensed fhght be roomy, and preferably tan- advised that persons receiving

and Stringers, according to the examinor for all pilot ratings He dem seating for visibility on Fonm *CA-1711, AI*heabon for

Burbank Daily News. said, "In the entire United both sides. Renewal of Airmen Cert,]ficate,

It is expected to be sometime States, never had he seen fly- Bach has made preparations mhouikl fill uo,ut, aitta/ch a three ~~

before the model pictured above, ing put to such practical uses as for several new epxeriments for cent staanip, and marni it back --
will fly again. Witnesses to the in North Dakota." various altitudes. This will be to Washington.
crash were Ernie's wife, and son, conducted after the department TIhis shou,lid be done even
Duane, and frieinds. collecting pollen and bugs at though the eertaticate holder has

State DeDt. To has selected its ·airplane in dlls possession a new type

Airport Dedicated to Buy Airplane ©entlimate, because rephes to
these cards are bemg used as

Dunn Center Youth Roy Bach, Federal Co-ordinator Student Certificates- a 1)*sis for the issua,nce by Inter-

for the State Game and Fish de- nationa4 Businesss Mach,ines of
Dunn 'Center, North Dakota partment, has been visiting air- Expire July 1947 a new sinfle page fertiticate.

, opened its new airp,ort recent- ports in North Dakota, acceoting ,Student Pilot Certificates is- It :is not mandatory for tihe hold-

ly Thcm'pson Field iS being de- bids on new and used airplanes. sued prior to Juily 1, 1945 will er of a new tylpe certificate to
dicated in memory o.f Maurice Russel Stewart, also with the e]opire in July, 1947 All Student ajecoim,plish' suiclh form However,
Thomipson who was the first department and a pilot, and Mr Prlot Certificates issued after by accon*lishing it, he will re-

I - local boy to give his 1,ife for Bach have been touring the Icelve a slngle page certimate,
his country in Wonld War II state in a Cub Cruiser owned by Judy 1, 1945, will,1 expire twenty- muvh more convenient to carrv

T{homas Smunders, manager, Tommy Bowen of /Bismarck. The f,our mon,ths from date of is-

former Air Transport Oolmmand department after 4 July 1st will suance, it was announced in -a an~d display.

Veteran, and ,man,ager of Kil_ buy a plane.
 detter froirn Dionald L Thomp- When Iholder of an old type

1deer airI.ort has begam flight An airplane has become a nec_ son, Sr - Ae,ronabreal Inspedtor cer tdicate fi11s out and maills

instruebion on tjhe G I flight essity in conducting a survey of It would be a*preci,at~-d ,if hold-

training program The proram wildhfe in North Dakota It ers otf Student Pilot Certmficates in suit)Ject form, it is not neees-

is well underway has been used successfully for wouild check tt,he date off issuan- sary tlhat he "swaip" his old

the past few years years in ce anid alpply for renewal when certificate ,for the new type is
The ainport is located con- counting wild game. their exopiration date a,pproaches, used Iby the inspector, as sudh

ventently close to Lake I,lo Visit- Bach says they must have a dn order that they may not be

ing Pilots an,d flyin,g anglers are ] plane with safe flying character- 'held in violatlion olf Ci'vbl Air persons will 'be mai,led the new

, welcome listics at low altitude They do Regulati,ons si,nSle page eertrfi'eate first
r....l 

.
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Hettinger Has ing ' the Blismarck Diamond Ju-
bl,ee, June 21 'TH 6 ---~---~--ff

Fine Air Show 'Lt Com,dr Mackin, Reserve 0%-ls=»i ~1=*=1-21- d-*% ~> 3=Ofileer, Bismai ck N D made
Hettinger, N D -- A success- tjlle arron,gemelits / with Com-

ful air show, sponsored by the man,ding o:Micer, W B Whale,y T---WL*ve-dwa<494 --Chamber of Commerce during the T'he @bo,w was sponsored by I
S'loustahndann~eZftatenter= the.Bisimarck associdtical of cjo,m- , A-7 /' 10-la.Mill *>of/07064-2.7 ,

Bgercemany featured aerial events Naval reserve pilots were on 4S=~ 47*NS -l ,~ WJack Hotahng, Miles City's 2 week active *duty TFney were
' famous aerial stunt pilot, flying ~*EE=«4- .__LIDZz---:.5= ./ ..M#/./i A/Al"

a Ryan PT-22, perforrned the af_ to participate in several wir shows

ternoons aerobatics In dha,rge , were, Lt Comidr
Rhiley and .Reif, parachute 01*aude Schm,idt, USNR, ground Cootperstown, N D ,dire©to,r of ae,roinia,u'tacis, end Al

troupe of Tulsa,, Oklahoma, macie coord jnator, Lt Palm, Aar CO- Da  kota Flyer fe'ldicrws they have been 1Ii help-

two Jumps ·Jo@ Rhile¥,1 the para- obilinabol, voll Reserve, and Lt Mott,' ND €Imith. 1*gr, Smirth Fly-unlg Ser-
chute juniper and Bill Reif, the (JIG) 'G bsberg, -,or,gia\:iised ie- Deer Eduto,r *ce- In J,a,mes to,wn, for the swell
pilot, thrilled ,the.(,rhwd --af. Jou serve I have rea d several issues of ·ing 'Sky,w,5.y,s Inc, get *a goto,d
made «9,f fUSWA#jil jump'~ - . 'Lt , Hol,liings'W,orth, ( IM.iglht your dwe'111 litt,le paper, and a,In stlart u,n this G I Tranning rpro-

Both #pyr ard *ttending Spar- 1~ader ) led th9 flight of 22 ellic,boising $200 for a yeati"s su,b- ,gliBIn They hfive ced·,tain·ly be,ein
tan Schoor Of, Aeronautigs at planes from Minneapolis 'to Bis- serliptson It is c,f interest to all a great help in ,olui· x getti,nlg
Tulsa They will get' their A & ,mairck Tlhousan,des- olf speet'ators o,f us Wihot the o'tiher pfllots are un,derway . -
E licenses soon This barn- watched the Navly fighiters take doing, t]Illn'gs we wiouddn't know Wighing you and your paiper
stormin" 1!clea*of a traveling par- 'o~f knrd"'Iflake 'tari,au,s foirniation df rt weren't *for avilation publ,1- 1,c,ts of success ,
achute'·9 troupe 4 is to make ek- passes ov€,1. Bismarck and' air- oatio,ns like the -"Dakota F]yei " I Gm,
xtra m6ney during their school port The entire grorip too'k part We have, soarted a G I School Very trudy' yours,
term . ' in a#*simudated bomilmng' and We .eal,1 our orrglanizatblion Sky- Lo,ren,ts Lima

The 2 Hettinger air show was htfa,fing· :at'tact, wta , Inc Rplbert Balper is presi- Skyways, Inc

Joe, Rhil* is a graduate ,from AE aerial  aero,batic f 1,1*11 was dent M6lvin ,>ibls'cul, 'Vice Breei- Editor's Note North D,akot,atheir,first frip to North Dakota "

pre-fliglit in 1943 frorn the sched,u,leld ·Former fi'glhter <.PJJ~St, dent, Arbh,le, ,'S,Biblkn,t, se,crebary, dias p,ilots in e,very w,alk of hke,
University Bill Reif met or16 of Lt, Co,m,dry K,i,eli'n,g, was to ta126' apd myself''as , runale;r up an,d but, to our know,ledge, ·Llotrenit,s

~ his fornner classmates at the this p,art-,in the show However, general all a.rlound helpert Lwl*ta J s the only« Flying B,lack-.
air meet in the person of BiU he was unajble to attend I. Eg,pld like .to take Chis op- sm,11111 Lets humt an©,ther ome if

Flig'lit Lea,der, Lt Hollin,gs- ,portunity Ito blliank krling Nasset:. thetre is I , :,- 7, -Perry of Mott. Bill Perry was
flying Mott Airway's Navion caS worbll, flying a ·FBF, ,led Lt I. 61

rying»,passengers when herecog- C JIG) R F Ambrecht, Ens L A f,orce wer,e ..J- -C Wils.ph (in Dakota Skyways To
nized. his 'forriler classnhate *, i[[Aindeen, ,Ens R O, Wial,dron, 'eha.rge),R Gr,St,0,1(ps, 1 N Lar-

Three' 8-29's'drom Rabid City -'Lt ]R , E Reinocke, and Lt (JG) son, G A ..1'djliFF.*, ·L- S Hroe-' Condzlet, Auction
Army: Air BagE'.flew. formation R ' pearson als,0 Iflyl,n'g FG,F's hauk, J J ., -S'orellsen,· W T
passes and 'simulated bombing at- In tthe 'FIGis were Lt (J,G) J Malest.lic, E i,S,s IJollnsP'8,018 H ,,Hector Field, Fargo - -

Daltoba Skyways is sip,onsoring,
tacks over the airport E Olson, Ens G W Swolboda, Joihnson. and D K., I~*Ilgan.

 for tlhe Ifirst time in North Dak-
Other events featured Kellog Lt (JIG) 'G ' F Pasternak, 1st ,  '' ./- ··'' ata aviati,o« an airplane auictionand Wokal flying two Cruisers Lt. Hanson, 1st Ift ' Guitals, anid Valuable J' Protection- 2 "·. s*18 T{he ,sale is schedulerd. to ''bein a Pants race Winders of'the 1 st Lt West P,ilots ' flying =

, Is a stron,g' air transpo,rt " held Jun,e 28'bombing contest were Clyde Ted, iSWB's were J M Beltdr, '12 WA sy#tem 'vital to 0211 irationall , It is estimated th,at $75,000.Spearaih, S Di 'and Bill' Reff- cr6n£-- R IM_ _Akens#nL yy_-r.j_ -
and Perry flying a Stearman , 'Levent 'nhy 'PRM'% 9.#Lot~s.y[Rre.4 , se;irity worbh of *lanes wi,111 be fo,r sale

4 - ' 1, P :EnsE 8,-,Knmer #ly:ing,/4118 2VS, SU, rI)ort  any pdssibtle milatary Tlid planes will , include, On'bs' '

4 Naval Reserve,Stages wasld Lt'. Oom,dr . · Carle,en Lt' requirement, Bonle:hing in the ' Sti,hscin,s, - Navions, Aerbnea,5, ',
2 (J,G) 4.-W 1 - Slobberg flew .tiI,2 dleighborhood of 4,500 tran,s- Cessnds- Sea-Bees and El,dou,pe/', -

Air Show During Jubilee BBY-56 ·The datter was one of :dfort airplanes The cost of , Nell, Mallw, Auctioneer, and
1 "filitht Lf 22 Nava,l Illanes the Navy's ·most r·fa,mous - sen - ' su'dh a military ti ansp'ort - Art·'•My,lfig as clerk, will begin-·,

sei vice wo,ul,d ibe prohvbitive
Ifrom' iNAIS< Wold dha,m(berlain rescue planes ~ ~~Yrly.+ ~hthr~S~ ma~rsl~,~ ,'11]14fst,izt fs ~lu;(Q'e~%f ~,1- 4 ~th,e,r,3],~ j- -took' btil€  ' in··9/ha air hhow "dur- Other membel s of tlhe groun#

•r , 7 'f Ilf. I , . " will b6. 48pt@r€51," 2-;- 1 . f-0 0,1 this nati,oil"
4:< 1 ,

~ chief, - Lieut General Haroad "FLAT TURNS 1 INVITE' STALLS
L The Army's air Dransport

J 7 Aviation.- Finande - Sdrvice
LOW - RATES ''_.-_. PROMPT SERVICE 1 L George, - says "I estimate AND SPINS" (Al636~si installed

NORTH¥JEST EINANCE COMPANY ~ Ithere shoutlil be, avaiilable to for reason' Use 'Theidej
'. GZO -STEyENS, Mgr · ~ ,r ' 1

First Bldg South Rf Prince Hotel
110..Third St 'PHONE 923 Bismarck, N D. ~

NEW AND USED '
AIRPLANES

:/6 ,· 19<16 Cubs ' -~ Motors just majored\*6, b 4. 1946 gI Craft Low Hours '4---MODEL '47 ' * 1941 Aeron'ca Trainer New Tires Good Fabric
NEW INSIDE AND OUT ·~ ~ ~

AUTHORIZED~ IMPROVED BEAUTY AND PERFORMANCE , ~
LONG RANGE

H EXTRA WING TANK - ~, STI*SON ABRONCA
4 NEW INSTRUMENT PANAL , 1 -

~ 1.., 2 .r,. LINED CABIN . :, H , : I .' 0,: , . ..1-5
TWO DOOR,S-TWIN CONFROLS , ' f. J' t,•, ,Oiat.Ac)„ rI)EALERS

."NOT a Stripped Plane, but' A';t)'ELUX ' J,OSI - % f '. . irJ,-0,>1
AT A NEW LOW PRIp»-$2295'

" Retail & Dealer inquires' Wei66616d.' W .,BI~*Alk©K AVIATION CENTER'~
]ING. 8 Tf~lika'rst at- 'North end of field v -

Distributors for M , Bismaf.c,0,& 51 2- ,, . , . 9
 North,·Dgkota

.·, ' V'11~ , .O +POI

Eastern 16 So Dak. - No. Dak, - Minn - Wise ~ j.,1" 0 - ,

1% - - - - --tr.-335*0.-3*®SE- -581~ »- *656*235381)385 j
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JULY 1947 ON{OTA f[Y[R
AERIAL STUNT TEAM YOUR INTEREST IN THEOR]{OTA -FLY-[R Duane Larson, Mott, making up DAKOTA AVIATION ! HERB'S CAFE
IN BISMARCK AIR SHOW "DAKOTA FLYER" WILL '

Al Torrance, Bismarck and EUILD UP INTEREST IN. 1
an. aerial stunt tearn thrilled i
thousands of sepctators with their -- __ -'<

Published monthly at the office of percision aerobatic flj>ing at the -
the Mott Pioneer Press, Mott, North Bismarck Uubilee air show, June USED AIRPLANES THE FINEST OF ITS KIND
Dakota 

AERONCAS
21 IN THE NORTHWEST

Torrande and Larson have ap-GENEVA SCHOW
Owner- Editor peared m many North Dakota CUBS Open from 6,a.m. to 12 p.m.

Air Shows and have gained recog- ERCOUPE
SUBSCRIPTION & ADVERTISING nltlon as an .Aerial Aerobatic STINSONS THE FINEST FOOD SERVEDRATES team. -

and many others ~ AS YOU LIKE IT
SUBSCRIPTION RATES _ Al Torrance was flying a 

1 4
$200 . . Per Year WACO UPF and Duane Larson Write us for Latest

flying North Dakota's only Call 4 List Prices HERB LEUPP,CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Alr ALL SHIPS GUARANTEED OPERATORRATE $1.00 Minimum - 25 words Both young men are former WASHBURN, N. DAIL4 Cents extra for each additional Army Pilots They will be featur- DAKOTA AVIATKON COWord (Count names and addregses ed ' during air shows throughout Huron, South Dakota b ~in each adv )
CASH WITH EACH AD. the Dakota's' as an aerial aero- ' 1

Closing date for all ads :s the 25th batic team 1 '' 1
of each monthl

-

. i LEMMON AIRPORT < « jCITY CAB CO. e,WAL: FARGO AIRCRAFT
- DEALERS FORPHONE 1816 COMPANYIT PAY$ TO LI$TEN Aeronca - Bellanca

Read The Ads , Hector Field 1, & Sea-Bee
I I . m-....„„:.....w. „ 4 - W. T. Cates Fargo, N. D. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY![The Male Facts ke AERONCA "CHAMPION"

I .-

Phone 2-1649 AERONCA "CHIEF"

G.I. Flight Training 1' ~ And BELLANCA
, Instrument, Link Trainer 73I. LEMMON_ WE BUY AND REBUILD

WRECKED PLANES AIRCRAFT COI 
iI ... . , 2

LEMMON, SOUTH DAKOTA

-i--- - \ -5..&21./.1 . / r-

:-*. I. R2>6***sr-=i- -'P
- ATTENTION ALL ~

-77- G.I. ---- -
1

Cessna Gives You C ' 1:( FLIGHT SCHOOLS~40 A 4- -050*/ 9. ORDER YOUR

0 Metal construction 0 New low in sound 6imiliAN~ - Daily Flight Records 5-
impervious to weather level permits normal LOKE.L And
extremes. conversation. VOUCHERS ,

(ATTENDANCE, CHARGE RECORDS)
0 Maintenance free e Wide. deep, foam

Cessna Patented Safety ~ rubber seat cushions from theLanding Gear. for comfort.

MOTT PIONEER PRESS0 80 lbs. of luggage- O Crniging speed over Mott, North Dakotaenough for two people 100 m.p.h. Cruising
for two weeks. range over 450 miles. *

MODEL 120- r $2695 FOB WICHITA MODEL 140 - $3245 FOB WICHITA WRITE TODAY FOR SAMpLES OF THESE TWO
IMPORTANT FORMS Awl Prices.

SAX AVIATION COMPANY MAIL- ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

DICKINSON, NORTH DAKOTA e

J
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.

Registered Aircraft In Wells 10 BENZ BROTHERS LAND FLYING
W]Illiams 49 --

North and South Dakota Total 579 FORTRESS AT THE HAZEN AIRPORT
, Released by the Civil Aeron- South Dakota w~« I'li·>'M, , ,-r':Pr'.:F 'I-,1 S*.~ -, 4„" »»M . I

- Aurora ........
r' , YA'*7~ 1BAdaml~tiEi~t~oeSISteJru~e aill-' Bea(lie 124 : . I

..... 1 '* i,i~ b »' ' 9'« Tib~ :T-114.... ... .
craft compil,ed January, 1947 Bennett 11 1, . *_I,•*, 14 *•.:.R i '»' ' , .,~~~~''Yf~' ,Bonhonlme - 1 k.' * +for North Dakota: .+ . I . 3 , I. 9'-1

Adams , 4 Brcolkings

 11 f- *~ " -4* 0 2Barnes 10 Brawn 12 -4 . .
8 Brule _ 10 A' Benson -, ~,7 Butte 13 1, Boltineau , . ..

 I
Bow'man , C 14 (Continued on Page 8) .,4 L :4
Burke , , -

.- IBurieigh , 19 Christening Cei'emonies , 1.:, 1. i. . t:Y ° .+ r.. .2...... 4Cass .. 41, I
Cav,alier 65 Dedicate 47' Aircraft i.- .::t. 'f. . - 1 '' ,+ :t 11 4
Dickey 6 ©anton, Ohio-The nran wno Ir· +04 +0 ..#+ I.*. I.* I .f 11 L *,1 +. Divide , 8 ma,de Tayl©nerta,ft and the dis- ,&' +* 9 

M ./ S . I * r 41, I :

Dunn , fl' J 6 trjjbu:torr who took delivery of E ,7"* "
Eddy ' 4 'Re first Tayborcraft, a M,odel A- f *,4 + ·,4 f *

 
il 18~~ ,1 |

Emmons , f 240 hIp in 1937 , re-en,afted tlwiir r .,tr & i .*,Vitf~ *-- 4LFester 5 rol,es olf a decade ago, wihen C. :, *t , -*44
u Golden VaIIey 8 G Taydor, presidenit of ,6116 -new- ••,~'44&) *3*<94 + f ·-1. .*897
- Grand Forks , ', 39 ly -organized conliplany delivered , '~, '4*' ~b . . st.£4 4Griggs ) '', 4 the first new plane to L W ,- -:.4* 9> :

Hettinger 15 ( Rroiy) .Hurbert, at Al'lianice, Ohio 6 4 .
La Moure 10 IMrs Hurbert cult the prop rib- C=11.1-2 *.r.......... +4 * " **f~iL
Logan 1, boil as Mr. Tay,Ior ahristen,ed the LYLE BENZ JOHNNY BENZ
McHenry  , 8 cleek .new pllane, an,d partially By Freddy Froesehle Even veteran pi,lots on the
Mcintosh 4 1cimiplete,1 planes began moving - Edi" or "Hazen Ster" ground were shfky wlheh ,the

10 forw,ard on the production line ,, MeKenzie
Mchean A kruge er,owd saw a rairnai k. bonilber's fi,rst pass mt tthe 36,00-

15 Mrs Hubert has flown with . *Ie demonsbriattion olf sk,111 and foot Ba.ndintg strip- proved too
Mercer 5 he,r huisbanid fore &nore than courage June -10, wlhen 97-pound high and iasit, so t~hait pilot Benz' ~ Morton 5 2000 flying houns on fer,ry trips Lyle {Benz and his brother, had to take k up agawn, for an-
Mountrail ' , 20 bo tthe West Coast Wkien Mr J,oihnny, lancd€,4 a 25-ton Fly·my other try '
Nelson 8 Huibert was asked, "Do wamen Fortress wt bhe Hazen a.Frport as Tlhe second lIanding ajttjem,pt
Pembina , , , ' 19 h,ave imuich 1nfluenice „on the, PlaTt of the Old [Setttlers' Picnic was successful The Dbane settled
Pierce i , 13 selection o,f an lairplane," h.is re- Bar show - after clorvering elbo}irt one-t,hi,rd of
Ramsey , , 2,6 iply  wias "They' certailinly do' I the run'way, Chen went on past
Ransom ,, ' - 3 find that monien are realily pi,6- 9]the binding Ywas compl,etely the end of the minjw,ay Whru part
Ren'ville '' ' 10 neers in devel,op,injg uses for the successful, alth,oulgih lh,undreds lof 0£ an oialts field There it bogged
Richland , - 11 ainplane Unlike ,men, they donit peotple hfid colme pre®taTed to see

 do)Win in the soft dirt wlhen Benz
Rolette , ,, , 7 eare bo do muich aabout flying eor a crash, as Tumnors arieulated turned it around to taioi black to
'Sloux 4 the sake af flying They like to ' that th,e alirports' runlwlays could the han,gar area b Ifter hwo trac-Slope 1 fly tio solme special point of in- not Eucoomodate a pla,ne ,of thlart tora Nuled Ito budge the plane,
iStark 23 t€,rest, like nacnickinig by plane, size., the ~wheels were ding ou,t and itStutsman 23 or solme mountwin resort Thus The gmnt fouirienjgme bomber wtas taxied up under its own, Towner \ 9 hjas advance,d ittlle Do,pullarity of has been purahjas€d Iby the Hazen ©!Gwer

L Trail 2 an aamp,liane mloire than any- Com,munjity elu'b for t,he 'high When Lyle Benz was brought
sdhioul, an,d w,11,1 be on disiplBy at to tho mlicroph,one after bmngingWalsh 10 thang " , , t'he aarpoirt for edulowbiontal pur- in the tpd,alne, the crowd gave him

.

*3111111111111[~11111111!Illt]11111!111111¤1111111111llr]111111111111¤111111111111[1111111111111¤111111111111£11111!1111111[,111111111111[1111111!lillit]111!O pos'es hereatfterc = , a bilg oviation His first comment
CIVIL -AERONAUTICS ADMINISTRATION M Ly,le enrd J,oh,n Benz dh,ad w,as an -apology for whatt be

• ~ ,brought the' pil*ne B Bierre, S. Gallled a poor laniding, but the ~
AIRMAN BRANCH * g D, two weeks [belfore Rom Oklar crowd *and other pillo,ts who

GENERAL INSPECTION BRANCH @ ho,ma amd Wednesday noon ,took watldhed, agreed with the old
- toff at Plerre to brinig it ,to anom of flying· "It's a go,od

Propbsbd *Itinerary for the Month of July 1947 - Hazen. lanidiing d you can wlalk aiway "
=

,, District Office Inspectors . Sub-Office Inspectors E,,
Donald L.' Thompson , NC-174 ,-2 2 '

-

Wm. M. Gronenthal C-502
4 -

_ Dat*: Dakota SkywaysAircraft Inspections', Written Exams ' =E
8 Tuesday, Worth FieId, Dickinson, N. D Flight Tests, 5

Tests, Aircraft Inspections, Written Exams. = - WHOLESALE & *ETAIL=

11 Thursday Mumcipal Airport, Bismarck, N. D. Flight E '
-

g "rests, Aircraft Inspections, Written Exams'. =M ,

16 Wednesday Municipal Airport, Crookston,' Minn. Aircraft E "EVERYTHING FOR THE PILOT"
0 Inspections Written Examinations , i M

30 Wednesday Bell Airport, Devils Lake, N. D. Fhght Tests,. 5 CONTINENTAL and FIRESTONE
=Aircr,aft Inspections, Written Exams M DISTBIBUTORS

i. 31 Thursday Municipal Airport, Jamestown, N. D. Flight &
' Tests, Aircraft Inspections, Written Examinations =¤g - DIAL 23224 FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA

= Flight Tests at Farg6, North Dakota,' by appointment -
only. Written examinations every day in the Fargo E
Office except Saturday and Sunday and from July 14 E z CESSNA SEA-BEE NAVION

,

through July 24, 1947. , =
=

- E
*lilli¤111111111111[31111!1111111¤111111111111[~111111111111¤111111111111[1111111111111¤111111111111¤111111111111¤111111111111¤111111111111¤111111111111[4 . 6 - 1
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Page 5 JULY 1947 DA]{011 fLYER
WiK Fargo - 'Mio orhead Squadron ground cre,w,from tlhe department m the dhop and Eas pump.
7~ ' present - Severad planes trom to dig out the young Mechanics can be contacted

F. Lake Regron Fly,ing Berviee at- MINOT BiUNICIPAL - Win- imanediatedly as to repairs The '4

ten,ded the ibreakiffist Dr Sshlee, ners of Che various prizes du,r- servieeman can call in "15 jgals

gu,est ,as being tihe oldest piolt fast Flight, May 18, were Mrs -,Strohecker wi,1,1 (have slips made ~
Devils Lake, ,was the honored ing Mino,t's Second Annual Break- gas for Stinson-, aind Mrs

Around . present. Ernest NelBon, Molhall, first ourt imlmediatly
t. * * women , pilot, Bruce Wri,ght, With a *oud speaker fitt,ached

Our Airports MICHIGAN AIRPORT - Venroy Walliston, O~dest prlot, with t,he on the ramp, musre wyl.1 entertain

~ Drtalper, ainportl man'aigeir, an_ most flying diours, more ibhan Sunday [visitors, announne com- 1

noumjeed the date of IMiahriglair's 11,000, Adrean Hamman, Al ing events, stuident unstructron,

sliow on July 20 yrhe ,cele- 'Myer, Willliston, fiNt to arrive, aii,pballe saftes , and passenger

NEW ENGLAND AIRPORT - brati,on Ls three *days, July 18_ Jim Eccles, WoM Poant, Mon- mdes

Ronald .Fritz, Pettalb'ungh, Penn, 19-and 20 A Pilot I Breaklfast bana, longest distance Tlhere
is the new meehejnic and in,struc- wild be served for all visiting were ,prizes given to 'pilots win- Flies To New York
tor at the Kolplpinger Alr Service, pilots. ming Mle contests sudh as spo't 4

ladding etc. In New BellancaNew England, North Dakota. Tlhere Wi,11 'be contests, *racing, The event w,as a success in Devuls Lake, N. D -- Dr
*** ,and passinger h,olptping The Air

DICKINSON MUNICIPAL - Mike Sh·ow' willl be ,conducted by local spite, of wind *Over a flp&nidred and Mrs Toomey returned re-

Bola,dolojak, fa~rimer, Dickinson, Pllots . 71here wilq b'e i a dance planes participat,ed reently ajfter spending several ]
weeks an New York city and '

,~anfa4 ~i: *est~5Zona ~~nviacti5 =a=*se~v*Uslrfo lae Plane Owners @ending Ajtlantic City, New York. Glenn
To~mey, president of the Lake

pal airport Make, a stu,dent pilot„ m Sund,ayi Too Much Money Region Blying Servite, flew hisJ
owns two armty SUjllpl'US twin · The aecond class of G I st,u- Washin'gton, D C -"Please new Bemanca, which He recent-
engine Cessnas. dents harve began their solo fly- guilt sen,dlinig us $5 001 We on%y ily recerved dehvery on His wife,

ing They are ma,kjing prepare- want $400" This mess,age is Ifatjh,lee,n, 811,30 a Eprivate ,pilot,
BELL AIRPORT - Devils Lake, tions to ajpprove their .gehool belin]g senit to nrore vhan 2,000 ,is the dwzighter oit Dr. iSihlee is
N D - IStuIden'ts to receive their for ,comimercial and instructors airplanle lotwiners exh month. It a well known pioneer Dok,ota
prrvate pl,lots license under the 8110ht taaining, late this sumimer results from the reduotioin ~in aviabor
G I traingng are Warren Shear, **:r recoirdinig fees which bhe CALA The Toomeys miade the trip a
1Chja,Illies Glbson, andl [Dick CANDO AIRPORT - Graduating put inbo effelet May 1 of this ieoimlbined b,ualness an,d pleasure
Hmmlphreys, Devils Lake. Pilots from Nortlhem Aviation G. I Year R,ecording the own,ersht[P 'fl~gat,
*lngai~t~inreiwn~,=C*ildt~ Ct~htp~ni*er *r Mprmis ~,spi~o~tyd $110~aftT~nkta~Z A
former WDLR radio ope,rator, Dela Burklhart, forIne,r WAVE, wtas Inade by T, P Wrighlt, aifter w,ileen Candidates
Earl 'SJorbeck, Amery, Wiscon- believed to be title first woman a *buidy of aietual costs during For Air Tour
son, p'art owner ,in the Indian G I pirrvate pilot in that area, the first year r,f :the fee syste{En elme CluDs andi aviation
Head Flying Service, Amery, Pete Dahl, Joe Krick, James Tfhe Crn,1 Aper,ounautn,cs Admin- schools are selecting their queen
-Wisconsin Lyons, Ted Baker, ,BJorn BJorn- istmtion m Waishinglljoil received :candidate for the State-wide Air

Dan Wakefield, airport mana- sba,d, (Irish, 9) from Can,do, Val Ibebween $27,000, and $,30,000. Tour June 2,8 and 2'9, Th'e Queen
ger, ILake Region Flying, flew Diashle, 1©ha,Illes 'Scha,ffer, and each monilliz in Ithese fees well be chosen at a ceremony in -
Mrs Weaver, Devils Lake,, to Kenneth Nelson, Bisbee Kenneth The 0AA plan to redu,ce these Jaanestown, North Dakota, Sat-
Roah ester, ,Minnesota A Stinson Nelson is comp'leting his comm- eherges. stall more if tltey find urday evenin,g
150 was used with a converted ercial and instructors training ,t,he cost for providing the service Entries a,re: M,iss Irene Benz,
air cushion,s'eat from a Sealee at Lake Region, Bell Airtport, can be lowered. Dunn Center, ,MTSIS THOMPSON

A group of pilets from the Devils Lake He intenids to 6pen FlIEL©, dhosencby the Dunn Cert-
airport attended the Wadena air en airport tfor local fliers at rter Crvic 01114, M,ona 'CpI>erud,

2 -show, Weld€Ina, Minnesota Jlune Bi@b,ee after graduating GOOD Inter-Com Set Up Allamo, MIBIS STOCKIMAN BLY-
22 Pilots were served 'breakifast LUOK' We need these small At Bell Airport ING SERVECE; Jioyce Walters,
and transportatron to go fishing town airports' ,Secretary Mrs /,Stro,h,ecker, at Nei,1, MmSIS IMENEWAKEN; Dar-

(MISS P,EMBINIA; Elaine Pat NIle-

, Taking part in the mir show *1* Bell airport, Devils Lake, is dene Leverson, E(ligin, MESSwere "Th'e Flying Aces", a BISMARCK MUNICIPAL - Bill rfinding it mulch mare conven- DAKMA FLiYER.Boeing 12, Seversky P-35, "Crazy Marks, Bismarek, is (pidoting ient to locate a memiber of tlhe Other entries are #pected lye-Cub" act, a fhght of P-51's and tjhe plane for Frank El[luson,' sbattf 'Recently an intercom- fore the later pIarrt of the week., - parachute m MIPS f,rom 10,000 mugpications set was installed in
feet , ' wibh the Fish and Wildlife Ser- Com]Fl,ete pgetures of a,1,1 veon,tes-

the airport offfice The speaker tants, wild be pulbliehed in the
,Spectators and pilots enjoyed vice They are \11.unti~15 coyote

is set up for two-way control tnext issue of the 'Da,]dota F(Iyer.
the day. dens, shootarrg the large ones

* 9. * * and locating 'the dens ifor a
HECTOR FIELD - Fargo, North ' ''FILL *ALL«<Dakota - Members of CAP, *]11111[111111rmlillmlilit]111111111111¤111111111111[]111111111111:]1112 , I j< C*lam/El--ir/am
Fargo-Moorhead Squadon, flew ' 1=

, to Sisseton, S D Air Show June * --% i.-1 F./...- *diRE=~0,%.5.~4 . YaUR,il::<.4
8 with the usual air Ehow acti- E MEET YOUR ™«i Ili~ Rin~Afl~NEEI]Zi~vies, memibers saw for bhe first - i*E},l]~~8@1,11!IJ-~- ti,me a Rose Parakeet, aind clip- - FLYING FRIENDS -5%*
ped win,g Monteoulpe -

=

Two L-4's (Piper Cu,bs) #iave g I
been delivered to t'he wing They E For a BEER =

. I.

=

will Ibe used for training. 1 ~ and a ELY[NG GOOD TIME ~
Jume 3, Win,g Commanider Co, -

(Myhra spoke to the group albout
the Wing Coimmander 's meeting ¤ = J- j CAPITAL AVIATION
in Washington He predicted a = at COMPANY
ibriddiant future. rfor the Crval
Aar Patrol under the new com- a - Municipal Airport
,mand of Nationa,1 Comjmander THE PUB Bismarck, North Dakota
Gen. Smith,

**** Dick Jbhnson, Prop.
OTIS LODG»AmPORT - Otis - = - x ---

Lofige, *1931, - - IN[ore than E 112 Fourth Street
250 iplajie#, botni laNd cind sea, w Bismarck, North Dakota - *~t~~ -4 -E --.,L4-

 1474
partiemated #n tbe anmlial Otis 2
Lodge 'Bre*fast Flight May 2,5. - ... ..„=„ A-m*

There iyere ten menlfbers of the. Siilrl!11111111!Ilm]111111111111[]111111111111r]111111111111,ililittll!111[$ . 11~2~1~,~"i  -1~~al~-". 2-'+-'*P .0
, r-
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The entire a~port sbaf,f and

grr~--*scy~ ' r·~~ a host of frienjds joi,n ,in-wifihin,g

=Flztft G
- Jim continued sulocess

<~<//Q/~f~I(~<~=- F 1- 0/--I- v-. ~ Superior Airports
A.O.P.A. Names

Qi#1 
EY~ -
 1 8) 94./ Five North Dakota airports

Illd U&1 - 2-J<fiCTEHi~Al Lf were rated above average by a

lili . 111 n ' 1 1 ** TEMB+AP Fargo , Milnicapal airport , Grand4- 
survey conducted by AOPA re-

h . cently. They are Hector Field,

' Forks, Pembina airport, Pern-
bina, Buddy Ranch airport, Med-

Flying Farmers Divide Duemeland Heads Leaves Shop After , ora; and Wright Field, Williston

State Into Four Districts Flying Farmers Long Service Wright Field recently opened

Lorin Duemeland, Bismarck, Jim• MleCaffery, mechanic at a restaurant "Dick's Hut" will
The nurnber of directors of was elected president of the N liake Region Flying Service, serve dinners on Saturdays and

this Associal:ion shall be two D. Fl~ing Farmers and Ranch- Devils Lake, North Dakota will Sundays.
directors from each of the four ers Association at meeting of the deave shortlly for E'ugene, Oregoin ~districts of the state, with stag- organization recently He suc- Jim Me(#fery is , one of tale WE WE~COMEgered terms of office for one and ceeds Leland Brand, Taylor oldest emjployees at the ,fieldtwo years of service and a dir- Other officers elected were His faithtfulliness and inforlma- Your Photographs
ector at large for a ternn of one Howard Henry, Westhope, vice
year of service. 

and News Stories
president, and Martin Alten- brve kirowledlge [has aften helped _ -The Publisher

District one shall be compriged burg, Bismarck, secretary-treas- ainport personnel 7//011//2/1/IN82/2/9/im'"
of the counties of Bottineau, urer, who was re-elected
Burke, Divide, McHenry, McKen-

 Directors named f~r two-year *«-~~J~~I~~~
zie, MeLean, Mountrail, Pierce,
Renville, Rolette, Sheridan. terms were Brand, Henry Floyd 0 , 

R

Ward, and Williams. ' Plath, Kindred, and Thorval M 
*

District two, shall be comprised Staven, Hatton One-year direc- 1,1 704 0444 Mone, "qet *e Mod
of the counties of Benson, Cava_ tors were Henry Wall, Wilhston, ~

lier, Eddy, Foster, Granl Forks, ROY Grayson, Hettinger; and Ot- §~ r , ·r -- r..,~H
Griggs, Nelson, Pembina, Ram- to Klmdworth, Fessenden Alten- i' 9:, ... ''i Asey, Steele, Towner, Traill  berg was named director-at- A ,' '·, .

Walsh, and Wells large ,7~ : :/:)'.:..:....:..... I I . . I -*- Z
District three shall be compris-

ed of - the counties of Adams, Pastor To Begin *L _ Z1 Billings, Bowman, Dunn, Golden 74 : - 140)F#*68 6 b: >::.:Valley, Grant, Hettinger, Mercer, Mission Flights 2 2 8.. _ -,•/~ -'..4 I <AMorton, Oliver, Sioux, Slope, & Lemmon, S D -- Pilots and * p' '.'. ,«.-k».:< , ., -1~+ - - 22,-,=z_~-~6~- J~,~0
Stark. . I.other interested persons are in-

District four shall be compris- vited 20 attend the foundation R 1 ., ; 1
1 . 1ed of the counties of Barnes, day program of the Lemmon cir- W : * -*- , 651 ./ I ' agBurleigh, Cass, Dickey, Emmons, cult air parish at Lemmon on * ~: , x . r-

...
Ridden LaMoure, Logan, Mc- July 20 The event is sponsored 4 ., . ..%3 ' 1
Intosh, Ransom, Richland, Sar- by the Evangelicial Lutheran 1 .

 I.+ I I

I # . Mgent, and Stutsman Church.

th~t ftoher a=taltr~e~ineac~:Z pi~:v Ndtrrb~n 1~set~15' 1]]rvg r{ ' *
e

shall individu~ly elect a board L A. Pierson of Sioux Falls ; and H ~ITH , aituaire by Luscombe H
member for a period of two by Dr R S Dybvig of Minne- ~
years and the board member at apolls at a service in the Lem- Al
large shall be elected by all mon high school auditorium In 4
members present by the ma.~or- the afternoon, the airplane wili * The only all metal light plane I
1ty VOte. be dedicated on the Lemmon air- ,~

To provide for placing this Port field 
· Lowest maintenance and depreciation with R

policy in affect the first year, Lernrnon Aircraft and the ~ Lustomb's patented all metal wing !
the board member elected by American Lutheran Church Deep inner spring seats for the grdatest *
his respective district who re-/ tenl a cordiat invitation to 1~~ H
ceived the highest number of pi ot and others interested in * Comfort !
votes cast, shall serve for a per- m~Emnary aviation to attend this 8 Cruising speed over 110 mph-cruising
iod of two years, and the one aviation function . *
receiving the next highest num- ' ' i Range over 600 milts I ..* Mber for a period of one year CRAM AWARDS PRFZES Rugged construction-L=safety zone cabin I

Following the election of the DONATED *Y-BISMARCK MEN ~, Licensed and SAFEfor aerobatics ! , M
b'oard members at the tirne of George Cram, Bismarcli Munici- ~ A time proven aircraft-no CA A ~d -
the annual meeting, the board pad Airport, very well known to *

shall then organize and elect a all pilots has cordially welcomed W Service bulletins against it ! ~
and serviced pilots arriving at A f

president, a vice-president, a Bismarck from all over the Unit- Priced from $2495 faf Dallar-available in four models--2 w

secretary and treasurer from -the ed Staees for the past 7 years ~~ with enconamical 65 hp engines-2 with higher performance }f
board members elected, who shall George through his own inltitive M

selected awarded prizes June 20 * 85 hp engines!
serve for a period of one year at the Flying Farmers and Ranch- 04

An annual directors' meeting ers Banquet ' DISTRIBUTED IN S i
shall be held prior to the an- Prizes were donated by tne A MINNESOTAAND NORTH D.1KOTA
nual meeting of members of the A. W.» Luccus Co, The Mens Z

Bsof1135s anmda~pebc~al c~S~in~st Store, The Pub, Service Drug,, 1
Rosens, Capital Aiviation .Corp, * by GENERAL AIR, INC.
Broadway Drug, The Paper Dol- ~ -- i'\any time by the executive com- lar, Bismarck Aiviation Center, H HOLMEN FIELD ST. PAUL, BIINN.

mittee. A majority of directors Andersons Hardware, C. W. Hen- bj &4
present at any directors' meet- dricks Co, J. N. Ray Co and I
ing shall constitute a quorum. Corwin-Churchill Motors. , - -.*.'--*..'*'6**B'.4.--......./....*.. .I../1-'..%.......£*.,I.... .-'.-... ,-.-I.~**I--I....+-..)..&lili.#.. ..'i *-I-/*~Ei»*- --G--

,

J
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Page 3 JIJLY 1947 DAKOTA [[YE -
Vavra Namdd w Minneapolis-Honeywell RegulatorAviation News Ftom " % Company , both . of which have
Chief Engineer recommended him very highly i

Harold G Vavra has been em-, He graduated from the school rOut State Capital ployed as chief engineer of i the oi electrical· engineering in Val-
engineering secion of ' the "North phraiso, Indiana, in 1934
Dakota .Aeronautics Commission Mr Vavra will leave Bismarck

Try For Safety Record increase as the years go by and Mr Vavra has had wide engin- for a short indoctrination Eburse , f
veterans avaihng themselves of eering experience and has work- with other state department andIn GI Training Setup ·- flight traming will .no doubt be ed for several companies in their Clv].1 Aeronautics · Administration

Thirty-Six sqhools have been grateful that they were able to aeron,autical divisions personnel When he returns,- he~
approved ' „by the Board of obtain this training under the He was key .representative and will set up the engineering de-
Higher Educgtibn and the' Div- G 1 Bin divisional supervisor for the Min- partment for the North Dakota
ision of Aeronautics to hold con- In spite of the fact that sev- neapolls-Honeywell Regulator Co Aeponautics Commission
tracts wil~h th; Veterany Ad_ eral aircraft manufacturing corn- and as such was sent overseas
mlmstration The maJorfty oi Panies 11'ave discontinued pro- to India While in India he was Planes Pay '- ~ "these schQpls have 'obtained their duction the aircraft rnanufactzir- forced to 1-lake a parachute -
Air Agency Certif*Es@s' and all ing Industry in dollars and cents jump from an exploding 13„29 -For 'fl~lemse~VBS iof them are elgfecte#,~, to have was the eighth largest in the which injured his back He has Two businessmen in North Da-them by July 1, , 194* u United States in 1946 That in practically recoyered from thisitself in proof enough that some kota whom the Derector of Aero-

Considerable criticism has been type of training in aviation is mishap nautics interviewed recently are
aimed at the standardEf .required certain to find an outlet of He ' has ' worked for Westing- Earl Branick of Branick' Com- ,
for state approval and perhaps Utillt>
this Criticism iS deserved On house Electric Company, and the pany at Fargo, and,C W Hen-

dricks of C W Hendricks Com-
the other hand, however, the re- AERONAUTICS COMMITTEE PREPARES bany of Bismarck
quirements, because 6'f the ad- ' Both men stated that the air - J-
ditional safe Ly margin, far out- PROGRAM FOR COMING - BLENNIUM planes they use in their bus-
weigh any proposal to Iower the , inesses have more than paid for
standards Though the program The last regular meeting of the (2) Aiviation education To en- themselves m increased volume
might have been larger had our Aeronautics Commrttee of the courage aviation education as om business and time saved in
standards been lower, the Possin Division of Aeronautics was held much as possible As a pohclj' commuting Both said that it
bihty of maintaining such a at Bismarck, Thursday, June 19, the committee felt the Division would ' be practically impossible
splendid safety record would in at which time the activities of shoull assist all schools and col- for them to cover their terri-
all probability hape been Jeop- the past blennium and the pro- ieges in setting up aeronautical tory were it not for their air-
ardized ' This department wishes gram for the coming biennium departments in their school sys- planes ,
to go on record as commending were discussed in detail The tems , Constant education of the Another plominent businessman
to the highest degree the safety committee reviewed the neW law general tubllc throug:1 newspap- who uses his airplane a great
record established in' the past passed by the last legislature ers and radio deaI for business lS Irv Myhra
year by the flying schools m with a view toward establishing (3) Regulation Regulate with- of 1\([yhra Equipment Company of ,
this state a policy for the coming blennilim out restriction It was the com- Fargo The stories of these men

To date, not W, single casualty and, briefly outhned the' aims of mitte's desire thEit no conflicting point the way of the the fu-
has occurred under the gieatly the commission for the biennium or restrictive regvlation be, im- ture Their stories prove that
accelerated pilot training - pro_ as follows ' posed upon the aviation industry in cases where a busines~nan.'s
grarn (1) Airports and airways Con- and that only such regulation as interests are,Ascp#*red abOilt -3:lie

tinued development' of a state- the industry itself felt were .need- codntry, ithe. dirRI**, wi,Jlj'*~ayeThere haB been considerable ap- . < I ./ ...'.. .
prehension expres~ed by many in wide plan of airports and airways ed and those necessarily a fact him valuable wafe „,Nk{1 4.foN 1

1 222 0,~.

the avistign, business that the In the past biennium the Division iS that only half of the registra-
G I fligl~t program, was a , bub- oi Aeronautics has encouraged tion fee will need to be paid in him more flme 15 which.419 de-

*-0 ble that might be expected to the developement of airports -at 1947 That means that a 1942 Cub velop new outlets' In' addition,
burst at any time and leave op- many cities and has assisted ' in would be reipstered for $900  All they' provide a refreshing i'relief
erators who had incurreq con- the actual planning of several ?ounty additors have ' beon advised t6 t'he ' usua~1 colnplaint4- oY'd'too
siderable expense without a pos- airports, and proposes to ocntinue that aircraft in their counties are
sibihty of regaining a portioh of to foster development as rapidly not to be assessed for personal muph cost and expense
their capital investment It is as possible and to lend every as- property .tax . V '1, 1
the department's opinion that the sistance Within the power of the It was further decidod to, elim-  N. D. To  Have- ''' PiG I flight , training , program Division to ali municipalities re- inate red tape that 'dach -aircraft, , 4 -

W111 continue ·throughbut the questing assistance The employ- would be registered -once annaaily Air -Marking
normal exoectancy of the entire rnent of an airport engineer and that a sticker would com- · A'irfort operators interested in
G I benefit program The value should greatly augment this ser- prise the registration certificate getting their community „ alr .-L
of pilot training will materially vice Airmen' s registration certificates marked this rnonth are beingwill have space for the recorda- diged to contact their Legiontion of one violation Post ,In the early part of July all Complete information can 1~eAVIATION INSURANCE AT A SAVING airports will be in possession of secured frorn the State 4.d~lifJAMES N. RAY COMPANY complete Information on the' reg- tants office Plans and spedific-

L~APILOT FILL YOUR AIRCRAFT FINANCING AND (4) Safety The promotion. ,of able at every Legion Post" TAny
North Dakota istration of aircraft and airmen ations for air marking are a*ail-

INSURANCE NEEDS
Phone-440 114 W. Brdwy safety will be one of the prime hell) the pilots and airport oper- 'concerns of the commission dur- ators can give will be greatly ,

, in gthe next biennium A seliooi appreciat¢d ,
21 l i m "i" "' 1 ¤ 11 ' 111111111 :]111111111111 ¤ fi l [1111 [111011 m l i m 1101111111 m il rill l 111111 11 i ii !1 [ 111111111 ¤ 1111111 l i m Il 11111111 II i I C] 111  111111110 8 m " ~ for sate patrolmen and all county · --~--

* sheriffs and municipal peace - 0-f. In the American, ,~Ingl~n is suc- 1
=

- ficers will be held in Bismarck cessful in marlkind 'the 200 cit- 1

BUDD,Y RANCH AIRPORT , July 24 and 25' at which all of_ les planned, *orth, Dakota Will '

ficers will be briefed and in- pe one of the best air marked
MEI)ORA, NORTH DAROTA structed as to what constitutes a states m tht U'S, , - '.

violation of the Civil Air ReguIa-
O, 1.tions and sate registration rules Sleep Well 'Eat Well

and regglations One of the worst 'SPEND A FLYING WEEKEND IN THE BADLANDS ,/ ,prob16ms to contend with in avi-
CABINS-MEALS--SADDLE~ HORSES ¤ ation today lS "Johnny Buzzboy" 8,0

- and it is with him that the state
CIRCLE RANEH FOR TRANSPORTATI'ON FROM AIRPORT patrol will be primarily concern- Butth *5109

ed Generally speaking, reckless ike 901'7,TIEDOWNS-AVIATION GAS & OIL c flying is the thing to be elimin- *lott,AVAILABLE AT ALL TIMES , ated and under that, of course,
- would fall the "buzzboy" and "My H ome In Sunny .Mott" -0- I. I

111111101,1111111111I1]11111111111011111111[1110111111111111¤111111111111flillill[Ii[1101111111[1111¤111111111111011111111111Ir]111111111111:]111[1111111IN• (Continued on Page 8) , ------Ur-
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(Continued from Page 3)

-Meals- Pi-epdred- -Under the Direction oj Aeronautics Committee

Famous Chef Served by AIR FRANCE Prepares Program
- 1 1 those people who exercise privi-

Course by course serving-in the I ,* R:,r 1 1 leges for which they are uncerl

clouds of a 440 mile table d'h6te J tificated. All student pilots and

dinner with native French wines I ' private pilots are cautioned not

( and champagne awaits passengers ' *445>" . t?* to fly aircraft for hire.

on the Comets of Air France, ' ", ./ r'M: *:. t 1

(5) A constant and adequate

French National Airline, which is Y ,
 5%> S %" can Legion has undertaken theair marking program. The Ameri-

making three fbghts a week from 1 ,/
New York to Paris, connecting -1 -1 111 air marking program for this

with flights to 52 countries. on ~ i /~ ~i, ~f~ ,,r~ year and estimated originally

five contments. Regular menus that some 200 air markers would
be painted and that they have

mclude such items as celebrated |

.~h.~ personal direction of Emile ~ ~' L

 
already completed 100 air mark-

French hors d'oeuvres and coq au j ,:* ers, according to Jack Williams, ;

The meals are prepared under , 
1 0,4 ie State Adjutant. The chairman of

r 3 the American Legion's air mark-ing program is, Vernon Baltzer

Delorme, a French Chef of repu- .4,#lid' of Napoleon, North Dakota.
tation whose food has pleased the i (6) Air common carriers: The
palates, of discriminating diners I
at the French Pavillon at the ' 

encouragement of additional com-

New York World's Fair, Hotel i 
Inercial airline service in the
state of North Dakota. The com-

Pierre in New York and Ciro's in ' mission has intervened in one

Paris. -»
 I »» = case at Washington, D C and

The wines are kept at the I. % contemplate the intervention of

proper ternperature throughout < ~ another in August.
the journey. Their vintage is e « These are the specific objectives

carefully selected by Chef De- of the Aeronautics Commission.

. 'lorme and he prescribes the kind Generally speaking, it is the com-
' mission's purpose to cause as

and type of wine to be served French accent is ofTered by pert guages and be capable conversa- 1 many people as possible to think
~ with every dish. Theie is cham- smartly uniformed hostesses. All tionalists. They must know the' about aviation and to encourage

. l pagne, fne Burgundy. claret, the girls, who are selected for proper etiquette m serving a per-1 as many as possible to be active
sherry of native French vintage their good looks as well as their son of nobility, how to address a, pattieipants. You will note that
and cocktalls served to passen- personal charrn are French. While prince, an ambassador or a gov- 2 the majority of the objectives of
gers before meals.

Infaddition to the warm meals New
some of them have never been in ernor., They must know how to the connrnission are the sanne ob-

served 'York, all are thoroughly make out the proper forms--cus- ' jectives as those of, ali airplane
on the Comets, Air

~ra~~r~ t~re~~At~a;;ttol~fl~; Ve~ste~1~ 1~~inl~~~ school for Air :e~~ar~1.5°Zwls-*1Z I entelupsi~ *fer orr=. aLe;1-

on the plane in the evening and France hostesses in Parts, the act,as pursers. In short they mustc sible. We are all striving toward

a warm Irish breakfast at Shan- girls who are to serve passen~ be a Jack of all trades as well as the same end, namely, more and

non, Eird. When weathet does not gers on the trans-Atlantic route, diplomats. better airports, more pilots, more
aircraft, more aviation and more

permit landing at Shannon, learn such ' things as protocol, The smart French blue unt- safety.
8, breakfast is served on the plane. proper meal service, infant care, forms the Air France hostesses

In airline tradition there is no first aid, simple documentation are wearing were tailored by one

charge for these meals including and nursing. of Paris's smart dressmakers, and Huge Army Surplus
the wine or champagne served All Air France hostesses ·must their natty outfits are topped by 5*3~,
with the meals. be well educated, able to talk chic berets with the insigma of Hanger Completed

Hospitable service with a with passengers in several lan- the .pioneer international airline. An enormous anmy designed
2 can'vas hamgar was recently Icom-

Continued from page 4 Dewey 5 Jackson -
Falils River- 12 Jerauld 1 son, Nortjh Dakota

*leted at Worth Field, Dickin-

Registered Aircraft Faudk 6
Ward 30 Grant

1 Jones 1 The hangar was pxirchased
Charles Mix 4 Kingsbury - 8 through tihe War Assests Admi-9 Gregory
C'lark 4 Haakon 8 Lake 10 nistration It wes .cut do,w-n to

Clay 8 Hamhn 1 Lawrence 16 100 x 100 feet with a perman-
Codington 3 Harding

30 Hand 6 Lincoln 6 ent wood structure. However air-

Custer 1 Lyman - 7 port personal were conifident it
Davison 21 'Hu,thes 7 MeCook C 2 would wit,hstand any amolunt of

Day 4 Hutchinson 3 MePhers©n 3 winid.
Duel 1 Hyde 1 Mamhall 3 It is estimated that ~bout 30

Meade 3 planes ican la hangared. With
-- Melilette 1 a EZ foot ceding planes can be

SUBSCRIPFION ORDER BLANK M,ine,r 1 Btaleked to a=omodate, twice as
Minnelhaha 41 many.

DAKOTA FLYER Moody 10 After ' completing the hangar,
Rennington 61 jhere was 15,700 feet cyf newMOTT, NORTH DAKOTA Perloins 21 rope, 3,000. feet of ealb'le, 175
Potter 3 feet of 16 inch canvas, and 14, 2YOU CAN COUNT ME IN ON A YEA'R'S SUBSCRIfTION Rciberts 6 foot Pdles left over.T46 THE "DAKOTA FLYER" ENCLOSED YOU'LL FIND $2 epink 10

(TWO DOLLARIS). « Stanley 1 Hantgar rental will Ibe redue-
Tripip 12 ed to $7.50 a montlh.

NAME i............... .......... Turner 1 Tthe sunplus hangar was sh,p-
ADDRESS ...... .. . .. Union 6 ·ped with everythin,g eq·u*piped -3 1

CITY . .. ..... . ........... Walworth 12 for 11udldilig. Adl bhat was needed
Wa@hiqlgton 1 was a halmimer to orpen the Ibox-

STATE ....................... Yankton 22 es Wihen the boxe©yere opened
7 Total 585 the h-ammer wELs even furnished.


